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A CONCERT OF BAROQUE CHAMBER MUSIC 
December 16, 1988 
Friday, 8;30 p.m, 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
La Francoise (from Les Nations) 
Oravement-Gayment-Oravement-
Gayment-Gmvement-Vivement-Gayment 
Allemande Premiere Courante 
Chaconne 
Gigi Turgeon, violin 
Alan Ringwood.flute 




LoricMe Schwenk, violin 
Yvenne King,flute 
Marina Minkin, harpsichord 
Domine, Dominus Noster 
Cantata for Soprano, Flute, Violin, 
. and Basso Continuo · 
Heidi Menzenbcrg, soprano 
Lorienne Schwenk, violin 
Yvcnne King.flute 
Marina Minkin, harpsichord 
- intermission -
Jubilate Deo Omnis Terra 
Aria from St. John Passion, 
Von den Striken 
Don Ebel, countertenor 
Gigi Turgeon, violin 
Alan Ringwood.flute 





















Charles Robinson, oboe 
Marina Minkin, harpsichord 
